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Portland is a special place to call home.  We believe in 
protecting and improving Portland's environmental health so 
that everyone may live, play, pray, work, and grow for present 
and future generations. We take the long view while still 
working quickly to restore our iconic City with the urgency it 
deserves.

Clean & Green is a collaborative effort to clean up our city and 
improving Portland’s livability for everyone.

What is Clean & Green?



What is Clean & Green?

Outcomes:

 Weekly high-impact volunteer cleanups to restore and enhance Portland’s neighborhoods, 
public spaces, watersheds and critical habitats.

 Increased coordination among government agencies’ approaches to cleanup efforts and 
reduced barriers to community-led action.

 Inclusive opportunities for Portlanders to engage in stewardship activities, fostering sense of 
pride, place and belonging in our community. 



PDX Clean & Green Action Table
What The Clean & Green Action Table supports cleanup efforts across the city to improve 

Portland's livability for everyone, focusing on improvement in six areas: litter, illegal 
dumping, graffiti, human waste, abandoned cars, and street cleaning.

Who Includes public agency representatives, service providers, nonprofits, businesses, 
and community-based organizations who are working to respond in any of the focus 
areas. 

Co-chairs are Kris Carico (SOLVE), Derric Thompson (Leaders Become Legends) and 
Bretto Jackson (Leaders Become Legends and Rosewood Initative). 

When Bi-weekly meetings (schedule TBC)



Clean & Green 
Volunteer Cleanup 
Zones 
1 – Northwest

2 – Old Town Chinatown

3 – Southwest

4 – North

5 – Northeast

6 – Upper East County

7 – Central East Side

8 – Inner Southeast

9 – Lower East County 

10- Lower Southeast

SOLVE is looking for volunteer Zone Leaders to support volunteer clean-ups in each zone through the Clean & Green Action Table.



Updates

 Portland City Council allocated funding for Clean & Green citywide clean-ups through Spring 
Budget Monitoring Process last week. Other City funding processes underway and upcoming 
are the City’s FY 21-22 budget development and American Rescue Plan Act funding 
allocation.

 The City is expanding its public trash can program with 182 new public trash cans throughout 
Southeast Portland. Please share your thoughts on where the cans should go via this survey: 
https://www.portlandmaps.com/bps/swr-outreach/. 

 Metro’s RID Patrol Program tackling illegal dumping is expanding and hiring. More 
information on the program and job opportunities on Metro’s website: 
https://www.oregonmetro.gov/. 

https://www.portlandmaps.com/bps/swr-outreach/
https://www.oregonmetro.gov/


Opportunities to Get Involved
Join an upcoming volunteer clean-up event:

SOLVE: https://www.solveoregon.org/
Willamette Riverkeeper’s Spring For Your River Cleanup: https://willamette-riverkeeper.org/

 Sign up to Adopt One Block near your home, work, or a favorite place you regularly visit: 
https://www.adoptoneblock.org/

 Volunteer to serve as a Clean & Green Zone Leader.  Contact Taylor Neitzke at taylor@solve.org

 Join the Clean & Green Action Table. Contact Amanda Watson at 
amanda.watson@portlandoregon.gov

 Sign up to participate in another Action Table: https://www.portland.gov/wheeler/tables

Feedback on this meeting or questions about logistics? Please reach out to Amanda at 
Amanda.Watson@portlandroregon.gov.
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